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Ira hanged at minutes of oue
ju'rlncU.

V.'AsnixiiTox, Junv :)0 The letter
in nature of a will by which Guiteau

of his body in follows:
Wahhishto.v, D. C, Jane lh.

To Hev. V.'iHiara A. links: I,

fiinilt'3 J- - Ouu-:- , of the Ciiy of
AViiOiintrt-n- . in the Distiiet of Co

lumbia, now under seotenccof death,

which i to be carried into cxecu;ion

lwtwccn Hie hours of twelve and two
oVloi U, the SOth day of June, A. V.

. in the United .Suites Jail in the
District, hereby give mid grant

von my IkhIv, after such execution,
nroviiled. however, it not be
u-r- d for any incrc-na-ry purposes.
Kml I hereT-V- . "1t1 an l suincint
rou.-ider- a! ion, give, deliver and trans-

fer to said Hicks my book entiitled
Th? Truth," find the removal and

copyright tin-roo- to be used by him
'" in writing a truthful history of my

life ond cxtcution, and I
direct tint Rnch history shall
be entitjwtl the"I,ii'e an 1 work of Chas.
J. Guttran, ' nd I hcicby solemn''
proclaim, :id announce to fill the
vorld, no person or persons shall
ever in any mai ner u;e my body for
any mercenary purpose?, lio!sevcr
At any time herrafti r any person
who riall desire to ho-o- r my re-

main?, 'hty can do it by erecting a
monument hereupon Ehull be

these word?: "H.-r-c lies the
body of Clin.. J. Guiicuu, patriot-an-

Christian; hi- - soul is in itlory."
-I- gm-d.J ChaS. J. GuiTEAL'.
VlTSS. : jAHr.s VtOOnwD.

C'HAS. II. Rod. )

;uiteu'J Contlitioa,
VrAsiiiNorox, D. C, 9:43 a. m.

Guitian wss rcry rctle.--s durinc
moi-- t ol the latter part of the night.
Towards mornii g he fell into sound-

er sleep tn-- bheer exhaustion. H?
resU'rt a f-- mi nites after nml break-jast- i

d rarly and tdd them to bring
hi clium r in proirp ly.

Tr. ilieks, who remained in the
jnil all nijilit, wag called into the
jirieonor's cdl as soon as ho ro.--e, and
held conversation with him on re--

Ilirions subjects at 8 o'clock. Dr.
Hick siw the nri.-on-er air'in when
he minie the icfjuesl to have a bath
and akid lin ks to ;ro orrt and see
the scaffold. Guiteau desired hi;n
to arrange with the warden to hr.ro
the trap sprung as soon after twelve
an possible. Ho abo cipror;cd

anxiety K'st.wm accident
Kliouid occur and insisted tlint Hicks
should see thr.t the smffold a:-- :U
appurtenance were fill in proper

' condition. After Guiteau had dis-

persed tliee matters he read a poem
compost d by himself, whicL he cn'U
"Simplicity: or Religions Baby
Talk. A fu r reading was done he
attempt d to sinjr it but broke down

.in the effort. Guiteau then falked
for s'tiii? time about the future. He

' remarked ihVit his hcai t wss tender.
" I don't think," he snid. " I c..n 50
through this ordeal without weeping,
not because of any great weakness
for principle in me is strong, but be-

cause I am nearer the other world I
holdto the idoa that God insured me."

Guiteau subsequently asked thst
,in h: book 11 complimentary re-

mark about President Arthur and
Us ndmin:stratin be limited. Then
he"presepte-- Jlicks the books t"..t
have lccn the of his
lonely putt. He fold Hicks that be
wanted him to oflcr Bret prayer on

the tcuffold, saying he ('Gui.lrji'O

would then reed bis favorite special
prsgr, the I0:h chapter of Jobn,
aud offer prajer on his ca account;
then he intended, he said, to read his
j--

-- m, "Simplicity . He desired to
hare the i ecus ion ro arranged that
lust he uttered the last word he
should be sprung into eternity.
John W. Gui'cao srrived at the jail
st 9 o'clock an"1 was followed io a
f fcw minutes by "Warden Crocker,
tbefe two gentlemen, with Hicks,
had a consultation ns to the dispoT
sltion of the body. At 9:15 the pri3
nncr ratne out in the CDrridor and
exercised for 15 minutes. He walk-
ed rather briskly, , which mode it
difficult for tlie guards to keep pace
with him.

Tle Crowd.
"Wasiiixc.tox, June 30. There

was a constant stream of per-on- s

coming to the jail and the manner
of the prisoner Impressed the guard
that he vr,n weikf ning.

- At the !.AVjilAsGTO.v, June 30 Just be-,- or

the execution, Guiteau seemed
broken down completely. He burst
iito tears and sobbed hysterically.

r. Hicks sat by his side fnnning

jf.'n and vainlv trying: to calm him.
f. t 11:30 preparations began to be

i'.'e for the execution. At 11:50
t of artillery formed on
f;.'t fide of the rotunda and

t inuscts to pa ran e ret. JJr.
v?s with "the prisoner en- -

Nrer. Guiteau was ner
c:l preaty depressed.

the rattle of the
floor of he ro- -

t he appear.
jwith emo-

med in

so that its startling summons might
net come before officers were pre
pared. Two minutes later the iron
gates at the end of the corridor
clicked and "Warden Crckcr made
his appearance. A moment later
when Guiteau was seen his face was
palid and the nuuclcs about the
mouth moved nervously. Other
than that there was no sign of fal
tering. Tho procession maved
quickly to the scaffold and Guiteau
ascended the somewhat steep steps
wita hs inuc'i steadiness as could be
cxpcci-.-- irom a msn waose arms
were tightly piiiuimd. At the last
step he failuicii a moment, but was
assisted by ofiicers who walked on
each side. Cpon reaching the pl.it-- f

irm, they immediately placed Gui-
teau behind t.'ie drop, far;ing the
front of the scaffU. Capt. Coleman
Kod upon his t and Kohl Strong

u; oj the left. Doctor Woodward
being directly behind him. Joues
took a position on no.th side near
upright beam. Warden Crocker
took his potitioa on southeast corier
of the structure. There was a slight
de'ny wh le spec:ators weie pus' irir,
and jostling throngh ths door lead
ing from tae retail
conijor, at lower
which the ii.rov,-- was nlncn!.
Guiteau Tieanwhile gazed upua the
crowd. He looked up at the beam
ovtrhcad and quickly 'made a survey
of ul! the dread paraphernalia. ' As
soon ss the crow.l h.:d gained ac-

cess General Crocker requested them
lo'uncoverand all heads were bared.
Ir. Hicks then pr.nve 1 in these
word s : -

. ... ,
x' uiuer, 0111 01 me oeptns i cry

unto Thee, hear our supplication f ,r
the love of Je-u-- s Christ our Sariour,
who made full propitiation for us,
behold this Thy servant. We humbly
pray Thou will ih liver him at this
supreme moment of '.ife. Let
thy light descend upon him liberate
his soul fr.-:- r.r m-i- he
appear before y 11 aj ..!v.-- j Uy thy
great 111 ercy, from blood guiltiness
deliver him and us; God have mercy
oa ns; Christ have mercy on us;
Lamb of God ttat tak.-t- away the
sia3 of the world, h:.ve mcivy on us,
Amen, Amcr !'

During prayer, Guiteau stood with
bared head. At the conclusion. Dr.
Hicks opened the Bible and Guiteau,
in a tirm tone, sud: -- I will read a
selection from the tenth chapter of
Matthew from the 2Sth to the 41st
verses, inclusive." He read in a
clear, stroDg voioe. with good intona-
tion showing little, if any, nervous-
ness. Dr. Hicks produced a manu-
script which was prepr.rcd by the
prisoner this morning and held it
while Guiteau read. "While Dr.
Hicks was arranging the manuscript
Guiteau exhibited some nervousness
ami moved sever ll times from one
foot to the other. He soon recovered
composure ma tooKea over tiie sea

upturned fai.es. I am now going
to rend to you my last dying prayer.
He then read in a lond tone, with a
distinct emphasisr

" fy dying prayer en the gallows :

Father, now I go ft Thee, and Sa-

viour I have finished the work Thou
givcst mc to do, aJ I sni only too
happy to go to Thee. The world
has cot sppreciated y

"mlssion, but ThO:i kr.o-v- c t
they kuew Thoa did.--t inspire Gar-tie'- d's

removal, and oidy good hr.s
come from it. This is the test evi
dence that inspiration came from
Thee, and I hare set forth in my
book, that all rrea may know Thou,
Father. did6t act, for which I am
murdered by the Govomuieut and
nation. . By this act I know I shall
incur .eternal enemies --13 'did the
Jews by killing my Saviour, the ret-
ribution in which case came quick
and sharp, and I know th.t
divine law of retribution will strike
this nation and my muruerr3 in the
same way. The diabolical spirit of
this nation, its government, and its
newspapers toward me will justify
Thee in cursing them and I know
that the divine law of retribution is
is inexorable. I therefore predict
that this nation will go down in
blood. 3fy murderers, from Execu- -
ive to hangman, will go to hall,

for Thy laws are incxorabl e. O Thou
Supreme Judge! woe be unto men
who violate Thy laws; only wailing
jug and gnashing of teeth
await Jhera. Tte American press
has a iarge bill to igit.e" "iU. Th?e,
rifchtcons Fa'her, for llieir yiii..:f-tivenes-s

in this matter. Kothing bill
blood will satisfy them aDd now my
blo":d De on them and the nation of
ofiicials. Arthur, the President, is a
coward aud an iugrate. His
ingratitude to the man that made
him and Eared his party
from OTerthtow has no parallel in
history, but Thou, righteous Eather,
will judge him. Father Thou know- -

est me, the world hath known me,
and now I go to Thee, Saviour, with-
out the slightest ill feeling towards
a human being. Farewell, ye men
of earth. Chas. J. Gciteau.

When he bad finished prfyer
he again .surveyed the crowd aud
said in a ttill firm voice, "I am now
going to read verses which I expect
indicate my feelings Ht the moment
of leaving tho world. If set to
music they my be rendered effect-iuc- -

The idea is that of n child
babbling to his mmma and his
papa. I wrote it this morning about
ten o'clock. He then commenced to
chant verses in a sad doleful style.
Aftei finishing the chant Dr. Hicks
gave Guiteau his final benediction
and farewell, saying, "God" the
Father be with thee and give thee
peace forevermore!" Attendants
pinioned his legs carefully and ad-

justed the noose about his neck. Mr.
Strong placed the black cap over his
bead and as hs did so Gaiteau cried
out in a loud voice : "Glory ! glory !

glory!" Instantly the trap was
sprung. The body fell and swung
partly around, but there was not the
tii';htest. perceptible motion of the
."nibs. When the dfell, a yell

nt up l v f-- inside

forty seconds paused after the drop
fell before the body hung motion
less. There was a slight movement
of the shoulder and legs, and mus-

cular contortions. Three ininutos
after the drop fell the body was low-

ered to be embalmed by physicians.
There was a decided action of the
heart for fully fourteen minutes and
pulse for two minutes hxiger. "When
the body had hung with feet just
touching the ground for over half an
hour, it was lowered into the coHu
which was waiting for it' under the
scaffold. The physicians decided

t the neck had been broken.
V iieu liie botiy wni lowrivd tiie
biac'i cap was removed and the face
expesed. The features were pallid
and lOrnpostd About the mouth
there was considerable moisture.
After the body was arranged in the
co'din Warden Crocker ascended the
gallows and addressed the crowd and
said that Ihdie who desired could
view the body. A crowd
formed intolinc "fiiid, pnssfsj bc- -
twwen the scaffuld au'dthcs'wall of
the" jail, viewed the remals. Some
of the jail officers, two or three Lphy-rician- s.-.

and Dr. Hicks stor.d.bout
a t ) th? " .. . --..- ..v. j

his
;

!

his

end of I if e'cotnpuny-ami-iRaea-- uis ueau
brcthcr to keep away tnc flies. John
"W. Guiteau did do: go on tho scaf-
fold but stood, during the scene, jat
within the line of ofiicers at the bot-

tom of the scaffold. When liberty
was liven the crowd to view t lie
body the scaffold was at once filled
with people who took a look at the

.

JohnW. Guiteau told a report-- r
in answer to a question as to dispo
sition of body that it would be buried
ia the jail, where it would be s.Tfe.

UTC TF.bEOBAlIS.

Lord Ciie-tc- r is dead.
The miners at Hurit-vill- Pa.,

have 'o strike.
The Michigan Pr(diibitionits have

Dlaced a ticket ia the field.
Five men were drowned in tin? up-

per Missouri riwr sit Mandand by
the consizinir of a 1 oi;t.

K! jib Van Konq ;et was bunged
to-d- ay at Kingston, Ontario, for the
murder of John Richard.

The Democrats of the Sixth Ohio
district have nom uatcd W. L. IIUI
fi.r Congress.

Kockwood, Tenn.. on the Hue of
the Cincinnati Southern is
aluiosi depopulated by smallpox.

Six business houses in Whitaiy,
Texas, were burned Wednesday
night. Loss, $00,000; ir.suraace,
about fS.I.OOi.

The fourteenth Illinois D'strict
Congressional Republic-v- Conven-
tion uomina4ed J. II. Howell, of
Rioomington.

The freight handlers of the Boston,
Lowell & Concord road in this citv,
numbering 450, struck to-d- oy for
$!X3 per diy. Nouc f the places
of the strikers are filled and btisi
ness Ht the, freight house Is at a
sand.

At Elizibeth, X. M., on Monday,
evening a young colored , sup-

posed to be the one who bad struck
a woman in the face for interfering,
to prevent Lira from entering a
LoUiC with a burglarious intent, was
hanged after being brutally boat n

He is now believed to be innocent.
A Las Vegss, N. M. '.lisja'.ch ears

that Tcsterd ty, ;vLile R- - H. Hotter
wa3 v.alking the street with his wife,
he was lassced by an Indian desper-
ado named Jfavajoe Frnk, who was
mounted, and he wi8 dragged for
over one hundred yards by the neck.
Hottir was terribly bruised and
lacerated. The Indian was finally
compelled to cut his lasso by a party
covering him with guns. He made
his escape but soon after was cap-

tured by a band of men who pursued
him. List night be was taken from
the jail and hanged.

A Shootins Affray.
I.oedsbcko, June 30. Geo. "W.

Spr.itt, a freighter, was shot and
mortally wounded at six o'clock last
night bv "William Clinton, a native
cf New York. Spratt is represented
as a quiet, inoffensive man of about
thirty-fiv- years of age, is. a widower
and has two children in Missouri.
Clinton is a man twenty years of age
and has lived on tlie frontier just
long enough to imagine that ho is a
bad man. The town is excitea aDd
prospect good for the telegraph poles
to bear Iruit, Dr. Lewis, the attend- -

f ,5 physician, says the: is no pos

sible than" for Spratt s recovery.

Store" viwnese.
Saji Fbaxctsco, June 3o The

British steamship Belgic arrived
yesterday from Hong Kong and Yo-

kohama with 566 coolies. One case
of smallpox is reported and the
steamer has been quarantined.

Il'iBO'a Rapttblicans.
Springfield, June 29. The Re-

publican Convention was attended
by 702 delegates, making the
largest Republican Convention ever
held in the State. Senator George
Hunt was elected temporary chair-
man. Gen. J. C. Smith, of Chicaf o,

was nominated on the first ballot lor
State Treasurer. Chas. W. Stratton,
of Jefferson county, was nominated
for State Superintendent of Schools
on the fourth ballot. Members of
the State Central Committee were
appointed. The resolutions afiirm
the principles of the Republican
party, in favor of tariff, civil service
reform, and express sytnpa'.hy with
the laboring man.

CalteSD'a Sptritaal Adviarr.
"Washington, June 29. Hicks, the

spiritual adviser of Guiteau turns
out to. bo a political preacher and
was Chairman of the Florida datama-
tion In the Chicago Convention and
was one of the first Southern dele-

gates who came over to Arthur when
the Vice Presidency was being dis-

cussed. He is a very great admirer
of Arthur, and his previous record
as a Stalnart had doubtless com-

mended him to Guiteau.
Gnittan'sBrtln.

Wabhlngto?i. Jnlv 1. The nlivsi!

1. i

the body showed that the neck was
broken and the rope cut a deep gash
in his flesh. The bedy was removed
and laid upon the table. Scales and
other a pplinnces to determine weight
and other phenomena of different
points ofthe body were placed about
on tubloj. The thrco fcurg. ons enga-ge- d

in the au'.opsy wero watched
with great interest by other medical
gentlemen who crowded the table
After the examination the eyes and
brain were removed to be inspeetde.

The result of the autopsy will not
be made known for some days.

TelKrophii'! SSparlts;
Ti.o Cu t iu t lim iiritiiMi etnii- -

er Sirathairly has been fined ?U,500
by the IT. S. Idstriet Court for bring
ing Chinese passengers In excess of
t!i:- - number ;.'!ou-e- by law.

Ti.e jury In th; Malley trial, for
the murder of Jennie Cramer, at
I'few Haven, brought in a ve ilic t of
not guilty.

The ci i;ii.liO!if e at Vngn.-."!!:- , Mis.
i, with papers and records,

was destroyed by fire on the Orst.
Officials 0:1 the 2"cw York Centra

r'ii'rond hava advanced wagci a fo'-lo-

Silwehmen, $5; doormen, $:t;
j?;ein;n, ; O. ters, $20; and
bass poitcrs, 5 00.

Tue saloon passengers on the in
fected steamer City of Tokio, st
San Francisco, refuse I to .be trans

to the hulk. Cousequenl'y
instead of docking aud dibchareina-
will be held in quarantine?.

A Bakersfiel-.t- , Ca'., di?p'itch sftvs
tirat the Indian settlement iff the Tr- -

jou canyon has been destroyed by a
tioo i, caused by a ciouitbi:rit 111 tnc
neighboring inoiiEt .i.s. Several
were drowned and nany injured by
drift timber. T'13 white fanners
lowt r down the valley are supposed
!o Lave snff red heavy

in a Grnfm F'old.
Citrco. July 3. Lightning y

sitfire to irnin fields near Nond
this eii'in r- - Damage light, but the
cause is uripreccl-.'nte- here.

Dmwntii.
Cloteudai-K- , July 3. Rev. Fred

erick Fenn-- r.f San Francisco, was
drowned here while bathing- -

Ex!m'n5 Old Timprs.
Moxtckay, July 3. Tho vaults of

the old Csrmel Mission were 01 etied
y under the direc'icn of the

Rev. Father Casanova, for the pur-
pose of exhuming tha body of Fa
ther Jnnipcro Serra and his compan-
ions, the founders of the California
Mission?. Tho remains of the fol-
lowing were identified : Father John
Cre-pi- n, buried June 1, 17S2; Father
Junipero Serra, buried Angust 2S,

1TS4; Father Julian S. Lopez, buried
July 15, 1797; Father Formin and
Gryncisea Laecun, buried June 2f
and June 23, 103. The redwood
cofflns and the skeletons were in
good eonlrion and portions of the
silk robes and bands still preserve.!.
The object of the exhumaibin wis
to Ret nt rest doubts es to the burial
place of the pioneer missionaries.

Struelc by
Trccies. June 3. During the

thunder storm yesterday, a team
driven by II. II. Roberts, aceomp--r.ie- d

b- - a little boy, was struck by
lightmrg. Both horses were 1 ilk d 1

the carriage demolished, aud c oc
cupants t:nco.iclou3
some nice, out tnev iiniity recov
r.'d. -

f'OBsresIoaul run
Wasiiixgtox, July 3. Last Mon-

day, Cnssidy, of Nevada, introduced
a bill nuliiorizing the legislatures of
Califoniia and Nevada to provide
for tho annexation to Nevada of
three counties in California. In a
spirit of Jocular Berry, of
California, introduced a bill author,
izing the legislatures oT those Sta'es
to make provision for the annexation
of Nevada to California and to
abolish the name and government cf
Nevada.

Sparks.
The census Just completed give

Cochise county 9,646 inhabitants.
Tombitone has 5.300, twenty-fou- r

nationalities being represented.
The telegraph wires betaoen here

and Benson have been down at in
tervals during the weer e.nd the
sending of dispafke was difficult.

At Charleston Thursday evening,
last, three ruffians attempted to run
the town, but quarrelled among
themselves and shot each other, two
of tli em named O'Brien and Lee
injured, the former probably fatally.

An uhknown tramp was forced off
a train between Eenson and Drajroon
on last Summit, Friday night,
while tiie train was going at
the rate of forty miles an hour. The
braktuian scared him off at the

' irj'pt of a pistol, aud it ia supposed
he was Rilled".

KeolaMn or Inqnfry.
Washington, Julj 3. Robinsoti,

of New York, to-d- ay introduced a
resolution of invuiry He 6aid :

There is a constitutional provision
that prohibits any Senator or Rep-

resentative being questioned for any
remarks spoken in debate. He then
stated that on the 25lh of January
1S82, Lionel Sackviile Weit, the nr.
credited Miaistej of the British mon
archy in this city, called upon Sec-
retary Frelinzhuysen and questioned
him as to remarks dciirerod in the
House by Pobinson, and expressed
his disapproval of a reolulion of
the Committee on Foreign aftairs,
and closes with the following resolu-tio- n

...
Resolved, Thi:t the Secretary of

State is dirccled to inform this House
without regard to its in. ompatibility
with the public interest, whether
said Bjitisli JUnisler suggested any
punishment for those who had spo-

ken in that debate of Januasy
without his leave; whether he sug-
gested tne appointment of a British
censor to revise before publication
ppeeches delivered in the House and
Senate: whe'.her he suggested the
person best fitted to administer
soothing syrup to the British lion
when disturbed by the cage's wing;
whether he suggested the official
recognition of the New York Tri
bune, founded by Horace Greeley.

member of. the Irish directory of
'4H, aiT tho British organ In the
United States, in manifest injustice
to the equal claim of the Times ; and
whetner said British Minister fuj- -

ours, together with as full a report
as possible of the conversation
which passed between said Minister
and the Secretary of State on the
25th of January, 1883.

BAM EXCHANGE.

tVaIiliirton street opposite Iie

This new hotel is now npfn for th
uiiai-itH- of Hie trttveiir

public.

The rooms it well veiililp.tcd
hanri3n:oiy firni.-t:..e- in" suits i:(:
single. Superior :seen:t :oi:
lor tnmi lies. ne .;..n 01 ih
etorwill be tiie coisiir-r- ! 1:1:1

of his Lruests--

ootn 3 I" i i i C X ; t : I :

DSJIiard Taho and Car
Ck):i:iectft: Willi the ilins.

ii thc-Fine- Liquc-r.- Csg?j$

riUVATH CARD StOOMS.

The principal Eastern, California anJ
, . Arizona jurors kept on flic.

A share ol the public putrrm.g
solicited.

O.Tice cf thy ta' a::r, ?,I si.A.T.
No iro t tier- y phci ih t 'hcrft in

Th". cai.: al it.;r.k o
ih.- Al:-- a rfniiM ('.nri'i! r i :'.rci'i i: ct

tuts i vied up ti May US?, ti
i .ll Yzfz auiountr ii!'.u i be 'r.n a aft op-- p

ihc i m -- rt oi' ttie respective uliar.-lioi- d

rs, t:

JCo. of shnr 3. Aiut.
McDona:a. A. F., Jun , 1GV & 16$ $i Iti.li

Acd unlecu the ai 1 several A'r.oiin: are
pair! t- - Ihe Treitr-r- uf eai i CompHnv ra
m or tcfiire the 18th diy .f .'a y. lfc2. o

rnan lRr(- - if si.iri eork of ili: :c!M-ct-iv- e

chare lioltiern am be t
pur the will t ol'I ai puljlir
oa the said iSih tlav ofJu:y.a 1" o'c'ck.

T

. k . At the door of thts office ol rr.e c;.m- -

nt the rpsiiiot.ee offJlis. .

Mf!n, Miiricop i ccunty, to pay tha t&itl d.?
liiiquirnt as'd nitwit.

Jiy orJer of tho j;o'i d of Dlrpctnr.

Jll!i,e 3.

3".
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CAUTrOfNEDogainsrSPURlOUS

imitations.

Skltinglbwder
for is tlie onlyjPoiuder con-- !

biBilfl CT ROUliRg GUI:
REFINED

Grape Crcanx5artar
end.

8rtg!ishBicarU8oda
SCIENTIFICALLY COMBINED.

rtm i mi

SAN FRANCISCO

0, J. THI80D3

Druggist I Apothecary
DRUGS KEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES

M SLK!
Delivered twice a day

Morning and Evening
Three bits a callon. 10 cents a Qiiai l

J. K. MONTGOMERY

MHS. fVl. WEST,

Dress Maker,
ARAYAirAl STREET,

Third Door t'outh cf Hooper & Co

PIKE NIX, A.T

FREE FOR ALL

tun
July 5th, 6th and 7th, -

AT

Georffs Roberts' Track- -

FIRT
Rur?iing Race Milo Dash. Free

for all. Purse, .$ 150.00; Entrance
fee,

SECOND DAY JULY 6.
Rur.iiini? Race Half Mile Dardi.

Free for all. Purse, $100.00; En-

trance fee, "25.

, THIRD DAY-JU- LY 7.

Runuin? Race COO Yrds. Free
for all Saddle Horses without
Record. Purse, 50.00. Entrance
fee, $5.00.

1--

inv

fa

0

utchers!
a a

iy & sweyer
Wholesale and Retail Dealers n

S3 mi
rJt3tton7 Etc- -

I i:ru;!' j 1 : ;u I i

Tiecr Darbr

TM. STUXEXUC'JiG,

Barber & Hairdrasse',
WASHING roK ST.,

I'iiCENIX, A.T.

Mj

General

ido Brewerv
ND SALOON"

Corner Wathniatcn and

in viiii: m
DCAT-V.ti- IS

Q

riJOENiX, A. T

I!ivi:jr been in 7iu.ir.e?s i:: r
tnx for the past ten yoars. "are cxtt n.i
h f!or!i.il iiivitaiion" to all o:;r oli
friends and customer? to enl! tii u--

rair new ftaml. Our gtMMt V,i
fiiwn be four. . - firt-- t ln-- s ant
ulwiiys as represented.

Ko IRYIMEcl
Brown's OldJ tr.iid..

rilCEKIX, AEIZOXi.

Fcr Sa!a or to Rent.

100 Acres of land al-cu- :

six .itilos wost of. Phoenix
wili be id or leased on
reasonable with

j privilege of water ft Gin the
Grand cw:

DAY-JU- LY 5.

s 9

j

:ver

MARICOPA

van

CO.

CE.

terms,

tcrc-'ii- '

A.

So!g Tradsshlp
Know all ir.n by th.epe prescntu tJrst T.

Murr Ar.n Eneosstr, wife ot MicFm'-- f

residing near Fhcenix, in !h- - roau
ty of Maricopa, and Territory of Arizona,
hcing deetirous of and hcrelv in nii .jr to
avail mypell of the bcnlit8 of tb Art

to 'hnpfcer of tiie llotrrif
Code approTod Jhc. COth. lb5. do Ii rt
declare that after this date I in
tend to ond w:li csrr n
and trsnsac , in rsr rwn iia:rf -- :i l
on my oun account, in niel oou-.- ty Mar

opa, l:ie is of rarrnm in a l its
branenca, ramms crops,
cattle, horea, and ai! cio:r.-- ir

buying and neliir; land. hv. i .;;
pertain to a ercnTil :r:... Ja( I z

the whole aniotir.t f ri ::ritiy ;r v

paid DM HID dC5 iil CXiJ-'- f !
saiit' Tit.Uri.

a d from Ad s.:er th:s c'ti? 7

rte.joniile iu my r r : ;i

cotitractej hs mc on accouui .1 u:i
ml huinesH.
June iJ, Iirt-J-,

:frs.

Tekitiit of A'tioy i

C'oitsty or j1ab:C(Ta.
On the third day of June, lUS-i- , before

me, Wm. . liancock, a Noiitry riiWic, n
and for the County of Wnricopa.

aj'Pta.ed Mary Ann wif. of
wiebaet iinaahi-er- , known to ue t be
the same pereon whose np.nit is

to the said annexed in-i- m

stranieut, as party thereto, and who then;,
after beinsr first made acquainted with th;
contents cf said upon an sia-mation

trepniTe aiid apart frnia a;il vi"h-ou- t
the heariiie of iirr ssid bnsam!, dtt

acknowledrrc-- J ti taa ihct the ciccuid Hie
Fame frceiy und viun-.a.rily-

, and tor ihe
nfe3 and vur-ie- s tlir-rti- mcotioiieil,
wiiiioui ferr r .;:paiy:on undae

ofh.r j'tb:ind, and that the does
not wisib reraer ;ie

in witness whereof, 1 have hereunto f:my baud and af.iscil my othcial teai, ikt-da-

aiitl year above vri;:cn.
Wm, a. ij.wcor.

J3d3.T -- oisry iitwhc.

ji 1 1 daw

n

GEO. W. CURTIS, Propriets

Two and ono-ba- li nal
Presooit.

SOUti

U

or

to

5

Merchantable, Clear,
Surfaced and

Rustic Lumber,
Matched Floor 5

Casings, Mouldings,
Panelings and Shingle

laving now xnplctcd, and in full
cperatipn, my new S.-i- 31:11,

I am prepared to or-

ders lor

Qr THE FINEST QUALITY

In short, everything in my
Vine for tHe construc-

tion of -

First. class Bc'Hd-- "

All orders Bent b

i

1 ..

& f Zi ""O

"5 " T; a

10

A:

P It! J

? V IxLm

:v,

iii C

fJ u u ii

E stab lis 1852

B. Hoopee &Co..

Wine and Oil Merchants

ianoiaofurers Mgents

moorlors and Dealers

tmimnn uomestic Hrofiun s

15

WAREHOUSES:

for

El Paso.
J !3 aiders nc

it:-- Jfihviiukee
lur:t i;titc-y-, Daxaiana Bitters, MaconJluv

V J uis BodcreiCLauTf pgnc.UaraszUiy

Cas "Eclipse" and 'JGr.iiid Prize"
A. Mi!ler Chicken Whiskey,

Oil ficut; Log CabinWhis-Th- e

Coronet Whiskey.

1. o

1

or c C amble'
'.M2'IV, of S.-v- Fraao isco,

. 1 v ;!".Ul OIL WORKS OOHPAXf.

Laadar of the Leaders

Dealers ia

mi iifiyililliilllidU

OAXALlFIiOUEi MILL
TTJSKA1T a CO. Props.

Barn and Shores On Hand

times nt wholesale or retaH

0,

IK A S

fifa faflf 5 m

imporung

canili3

AND

BOOK

217 und 219 BUSH STllEET,

AND--

H'liilS

ORNfiM f.T L TREES,

FLO W EIUQ SHU JDS,

Plants, Bulbs'c- -

iSUAP'- - ':oots,
JIirLBERKYA

ORAri';(",TJTTIXG3

Dormant i5ui tPv&oli&a,

In iiirpo ouantitities. Seed and nurs-
ery ciitalogucs., sepaxu'cs acd ssnt
on application.

3 Lr

ka. '3.1 1 r
Boor,

ir

(

J. Cock

cky

ALTY

? J

Candls!

stationers

Job Pinters,

HA2TUPACTUSSr3

Notice.

n.iiri? parchnn-i- t th" interest cf Th'
dure Hansen in t!ia sal 10a busino's. n...!
Is pive.i to all person, knowius:
ihemfvlves n he iu1.-- ! eU V ths firm to

U ob tu np.lr.iinod and ami
any per?on hoi lint; anv claim sji4
flnu wlil please ptfu r.iv..
mont. as 1 aionf rr.u...
basinet s Uranaactioas of in.- - rtrm.

JuilN K

Th.inix. June i'U M

fTe Otl-- j u Ik firs' Pf'trJ v

St It;

a
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THE BBST

Li Ml El

Tar iarr-- than
HcxIcAa Nunknown cj

ouiT reSjuna
acokteuts aoj mo.
aborts pne aaI cnt
Una

uxcw,

imM tiu

tcwiv

mvmnw

ktllffc SxlAarSfc
Sorva. Clear. tTwtlfc,.
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fci mtM 1'mI Km.
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